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The trouble between the FederationMr. L. E4 Heilig, of Salisbury, Shoots Movemen to Promote Improvement of
Himself E?ear Horjanton Death '. Home In the Bural Sections.

, Occurred Week Ago and Body One of the most notable develop- -

Wu Wot Tonid Until Thursday men,f economic rife of this ec- -.

Ition recently is a movement started
I ouowinfr. .. ' - 'I. U few-dav- e ago t the bustling little

..Messrs. C O. Efeili ,6f.Mt. rks-- dty of Wadesboro, where number
an and, Lei Heilig, f Concord, 'of capitalists organised the Dixie
received a message Thursday vemng

( Improwment Company for the pur--
announcing tne aeaxn 01 tneir ctwner,
M. L. Ed Heilig. which occurred by
big ova- - hand near M orgam ton one
week ago. , .. 1 '''

Mr. Heilig," who had been in Dr.
Taylor's Broadoak Sanatorium . at
Morgaaton for four weeks for treat-
ment for nervousness, had been mies-"in- g

from the sanatorium auloe last
Friday, September 30. ; His' wife was
notified by Dr. Taylor that be was

. missing and since that time every ef-

fort had been made to find him. On
: Thursday morning his dead body was
. found in a secluded spot about a half

mile from Morganton. A bullet had
been -- fired into the body .M a point
iust below th heart, and the nistol

: with which the deed was done, was
lying beside the dead man.

; .The s body was. in a badly
posed state, ag death must have oo- -
eurred some days before. It ia'cer- -

i tain that he took bis own life.
. Mr. ileiUg ; suffered : a - nervous

break down a yea or more ago and

The Wilmington Star reports 764
ladies in aWilmineton store on a sin
gle day for the purpose of looking at
and trying on bats. . .

Blackburn, who
has spent the most of the summer
with relatives and friends in Watau
ga county, left last week for his home
at Tulsa, Jkl., where be will take
an active part in the remaining weeks
of ihe campaign.' ; v.

The Carolina, Clinchfield & Ohio
Railroad, up in the mountains, has
developed another Mat Cut, similar
to that on the Western N. C Rail
road years ago. Thinking to cure it,
the Clinchfieid built . a track way
around it, but the mud followed and
the new track was soon as bad as the
old one. . ; , -

Chairman EUer states that a date
would be announced later when a
"Young Main's Day" will be cele-

brated by the party throughout the
State. On this occasion meetings will
'be held in every county and" a concert
ed effort will be made to bring the
young men of the otate into the ranks
of Democracy. .

Charlotte Oase Compromised.
A compromise has been agreed

upon in the case of the Charlotte Na-

tional Bank vs. the Southern Rail-
way Company, in.which $35,000 was
asked. The case grew out of the
failure a few years ago of the Heath
Reid Job and Commission Company
to whom the bank loaned $35,000,- - the
company putting up bills of lading
on a large amount of cotton as col
lateral. The cotton was of course
subject to these 'bills of lading but it
was moved without notice to the bank
and the suit against the railroad re
sulted. By the compromise the rail
road grees to pay the bank $22,000,
It is understood that Messrs. B. D.

and E. J. Heath, members of the
bankrupt firm, will make up the dif
ference to the bank, which will lose no
money by the deal. . .

p ; '

Dr. Victor C B. Means arrived in
Concord Thursday morning from Phil
adelphia, and will be here for some
,ime visiting at the Home xf his

brother, Mr. Geo. W, Means. ,

E

. had - been -- at several hospitals r for
treatment. About four weeks ago be

" .'entered the Broadoakg sanaorlum at
Morganton and it was thought be was

v improving. '. Mrs. Heilig" returned
" jfrom af visit to. him only a fe w days

, ago and said he was better, although
', .she stated that Mr Heilig said he

was not improving.
o Mr. Heilig was the son of the late

'. . Maj. L. G. Heilig, of Mount s
Pleas-,-- -

ant, and was 43 years of age at the
, time, of his death. He. was born end
reared in Mt.- Pleasant and was a

' graduate of North Carolina College,
After finishing his course in College

-
, Mr. Heilig went to Chapel Hill "where

he studied law under, the late Judge
. Manning, ' He abandoned law and

Soms of the People Hera and Else- -

- irhert Who Coma and Go.

Mr. G. M. Lore is spending .the day
Charlotte. ' ' '

Mr. M. L. Blume is spending the
day is Charlotte. . ,

Mr. and Ofrf.' E. C. Beamijardt
pent jiesterdax. in Charlotte.

Miss Nan Miller, of Salisbury, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. C R. Pless.

Mrs. 'H. 'W. Jeffcoat, of Troutman,
visiting at ber old home in No. 8,

MrsV E W. Camion returned today
from s (rip to Winston-Sale- in ber

'
caX. .l.'f' - -

' v.; -- -
: Hon. w; R. Odell will leave tonight

lor JNssavaie, Tenn., on a business
liup. -1- .-....

..-
- ., ,.

Mr. G$nah B. Caldwell jof Monroe,
is viskiilbis father, Mr. D. A. Cald- -

Mrs. ; iw. D. Pemberton and Miss
Myrtle Jfcmberton are spending the
day.au IJrlotte.. ',; .

" ,,
Mr. JSk.T. Cannon returned last

night fiom Goldaboro, where he has
been spciaing several days. ; ;

Mrs. P. JT Durham, who has been
visiting firs. J. M Odell, 'has return
ed to her, home in xsessemer Uuy. ; ,(

Mr. G.Ed Keetler and two children
spent yesterday fin Charlotte with
Mrs.- - Eestler, who is in a hospital
there. ' -

Mr.. George I Krueger, of Char
lotte, arrived yesterday afternoon to
visit hisi daughter, Mr G. H. Rut- -

' I'
Mr. E? H; Morris; who was con

fined to bis room at the Fisher bouse
for several davs' bv illness, is now
able to b out.

Mr. Peter M. King returned Thurs
day night from a trip to Lane City,
Texas, where be went to see bis bro-

ther, Mr. llorace King.
- Miss Margaret Moore, o Yorkville,

U, who has been the guest oi
Mrs. j, Locke Erwin, for several days,
left today for Spartanburg, 8. C., to
visit fnenwKiv

An entomobiie wrty from Salis- -
Knrv onmnt!fid of Mr. and Mis. Mur
phy, Mioses Mary Murphy and Elea-
nor Watson, spent a few hours in the
oity Thursday mig'ht. a - . "

Messrs. iWill and Harvey White and
Charles Menafee, of Graham,; epent
Thursday in the city with Mrs. J. M.
Odell. They were travelling' in Mr.
White's. Stevens-Durye- a machine.

Got. Aycock to Speak Here.
Hon. C. P Aycock, of

North Carolina, will address the vo
ters of Cabarrus county at the court
house in this city on" Saturday, No
vember 5th. Senator Lee S. Over-
man will speak here on. the night of
the 5th.: This is the last Saturday be
fore the election and the democrats of
Cabarrus are exceedingly fortunate
ia securing these -- two, distinguished
citizens to address them on that day.

f T:

CP THE LOSSES ANV
DISSirQINTMENTsm .
BUSINESS AREDUE Td

' A GARELEZ8 SUPER'
riSONOF EXPENSES-"-.

' SHAT MEANS VLTh
..MATELrFAILVRB.

JCEEPA CLOSE WATCH :

CN EVET BRANCH
EXPENSE IN TOUK

AFFAIRS, BUSINESS
: OR DOMESTIC, AND

ST JUT A CHECKING
.ACCOUNT HERE. TOW
THEN KNOW EXACT-- r

WHAT tOO SfENQ,

, CONCORD NATIONAL BANK
Capital $100,000 Surplua 3C000

. Per C?nt Interest Paid on Time
Deposits. -

went in the mercantile business for
a period of about ten years. Hie sold
bis J mercantile establishment (about

, , ten years ago and engaged in the real
' estate and building and loan business,

being the prime mover ift establishing
the first building imcWoan-eewwiabio- a

in Rowan eounty.r Bs bad been a res-
ident of Salisbury for the past 20
years and was closely identified with
every interest of the city. " Mr. HeiEg

of Master Cotton Spinners which re--
suited in the lockout of 130,000 oper-
atives at Manchester, ngUnd, was set.
tied Thursday end the nulla 6a
be opened Monday.

Frank M. Lopton. ia millionaire
publisher and owner of the Lnpton
Building, in New York, killed himself
in his mansion in Brooklyn Thursday
by cutting-bi- s throat with a razor.
The cause of Mr. Lopton ' act was
despondency due to ill health.

shoe mannfactorers fof IMicbburcr,
Vs., have just received an order for
2,772 pairs of Craddoek shoes. They
bebeve that this $10,000 order is the
direct result of adrertskig. This .

firm advertises extensively, using
large space in many papers.

W. P. Wood Nominated for Auditor.
The state Democratic , executive

committee Thursday night named
Capt. W.T. Wood, as the Democratic '
candidate for state auditor to fill the
unexpired term of the late Maj. B.
F. Dixon, the nomination coming on
the seventeenth ballot, and after a
long and hotly contested fight be-

tween, the rival candidates and their
supporters. ! Twelve names were
placed before the committee, the low.
est in point of vote dropping out
gradually until on the hist ballot
there were only four, the vote be-

tween these being' as follows: -

Wood, 25; E. J. Hale, Cumberland,
21 ; E. F. Lovell, Watauga, 5 ; W. T.
R. Bell, Rutherfordton, 1. '

The first ballot resulted: Scarbor-
ough, 6; Thompson, 3; Lovell, 6;
Hale, 6; London, 7; Ashe, 5; Gordon
4; Hackett, 5; Heartt, 2j Woodc5j
Bell, 6; Long, 1. ; , y" vj- -

Bob Taylor Nominated for Governor

xi:: in Tennessee. V'r;MJ v
' United States ' Senator Robert L.
Ta was Thursday afternoon nom-

inated for Governor of Tennessee by
the regular Democrats, although bis .

senatorial term does not expire until ;

1912. No other name was presented :

tothe convention," the demand being ,

for Taylor and no one else. .

us pleasure to
"

m , " .
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A Strong and Growing Sentiment is
rvor o Adapting This Form,
Mayor W. B". Hibbes, of Columbia,

S. ., will this evening address a mass in
meeting of the citizens and.voters of
Charlotte oa the commission form of
city government, a,.system that was
recently put into effect by Columbia.
There is a strong and growing senti-
ment in Charlotte in favor of adopt-i-n

gthe commission form in the place
the obsolete system now in use

and some, formal action looking to
ward the putting into effect of the is
new system, with a new city charter,
will probably be taken. There is an
ktmense amount 4f interest in the
mass meeting and a large attendance
of citizens as assured. - v

Charlotte ioday faces the necessity
of going at once to the Catawba river
for its water supply at a nexpense of
something like $250,000. It is also
necessary at once to construct sev
eral miles of water mains and sewer
lines, pave a large number of streets

i T 1. l i !,awool erect one or two new bcqooi ouua- -

ings. It .is estimated that these im
provements will cost from $800,000 to
$1,000,000 and a bond issue for one
of these amounts will be made. There
is a strong sentiment for the bond
issue but there are many citizens who
will refuse to vote for it unless the
commission form of government is
adopted with its assurance of can
and judgment in the expenditure of
that large amount of money. It is
calculated that the increased. re-
ceipts f the waterworks .department
and a small tax on sewer lines will
easily pay the interest, on the neces
sary bonds and create a-- quick sink:
m fund- - .

Methodist Orphan's Home. ?

The executive ' committee of the
Children's . Home . at Winston-Sale- m

met there Wednesday. .Dr. G. H.
Detwiler, of lAsheville. wag
president, Rev. N. R. Richardson, of
Mt. Fleasant, was elected

and Rev. J. P. Rodgers was re-
elected financial agent, Mr. Rodgere
reported that during the present con
ference year tnat is einca. the last
annual Conference last November at
Hickory be bad secured in subscrip
tions pledges aggregarangv. over $35,- -

-- The reports etiowed that there axe
now 76, children la the borne, alt that
can be eared for until more room is
provaded..:'-i:;-?;;!'i'i- -' vy-i'--

The board decided to adopt the cot
tage system. This means that in
stead of having one central building
with one common kitchen and dining
room, there will 'be a number of cot
tages capable of housing twenty-fiv- e

children,' and each cottage will be a
complete home in iteelf, with all the
facilities for borne life. : This is a de-
parture from the usual method in the
South, but it is recognized as the lat
est and best thing in orphanage work
in this country. This plan will in
volve the building of a large school
house, while the cottages . will be
grouped around it, each with its own
front and back' yairdT thus forming an
ideal colony for the training of the
children in the best possible manner,

- An Unfounded Rumor,.
There was a rumor going the rounds

Thursday night that the ' unknown
man killed at Cook's crossing Tues
day night by train No. 43, waa a man
named Smith, who lived at itbe Gib-

son mill, and that his wife had gone
to . Glass, and after inspecting the
and other wearing apparel of the dead
man identified them as those ef her
husband. There was a man at the
Gibson mill named Smith, and be left
home Monday might and bias not yet
been heard from. His wife went
Glass yesterday ani inspected , the
clothes but she stated positively that
they were not the clothes worn by
her husband.when he left home. ;

S nt Beats An" V -
is quoted from a letter of M.

Stockwell, Hannibal, Mo: "I recently
used Foley's Honey and Tar for the
first time. To say I am pleased does
not half express my feelings. It beats
all the remedies I ever nsd. ; I con
tracted a bad cold and was threaten
ed with pneumonia. . The first .dose
gave great relief and one bottle cured
me." Contains no Opiates. Sold by
Uabarrus Drug Co.

3lTCd.
all times to
Merchant, Firm,
Depositor and

J Our Capital,

CIO fjrufcha ample means

r always took an acbve interest In pol
' itics," and was one of the leaders of

- party an bis adopted
'county, being a membejof the city
board of aldermen and ft director of

' the North Carolina railroad at the
v .time of his death. Mr. Heilig married i

Miss Mittie KindWy, daugbterof Mr,

of promoting the improvement
of homes in the rural sections of-A-

son county. Ths plan is to apply the of
building and loan principle to the ru-

ral sections and enable men to- - save
money and buy farms by the. same
process the men o the cities save
money, borrow and buy homes. An
enthusiastic building and loan man of
Concord has read of the new move
ment started at Wadesboro ;with

-

much interest, 'and be declares that
the movement will spread and that
many organizations similar to the
Dixie improvement Company will be
established in this section. V;

Concord is a good building Vand
loan city. .The. people are beginning
to take advantage of the opportuni
ties tney oner, me new pian re
quires more capital to begin with than
the building and wan. .The plan is
to sell small tracts of land to people

.1 a; ! i i 'wao orainaray rent iana on snares, a
comfortable borne being erected for
the accommodation: fo the renter or
purchaser. The eotttifact includes
provisions requiring the proper cul
tivation and fertilisation of the land
for the production of the maximum
crop, and the rental is paid for a stip
ulated number of years, the number
of years depending upon the share-o- f
tne crop required. At the end or the
specified number of years, the land is
deeded m fee simple to the renter or
purchaser. 1 -

There is no doubt but that such an
organization as is described would be
of great benefit to Cabarrus county,
and it is not improbable that one may
be organized. c-- ft:3"-S- t v;'
Teacher Secured for Winecoff High

'Notwithstanding the misfortune of
two teachers not being able to fulfill
the contract, - the Winecoff i High
School will open Monday ; October
10th with Mr. C. jn.'- - Fontaine; of

rycketV'Va-.-; High" School Principal
Jllr. Jj'ontftine lhas received his edu-
cation at Hampden-Sidne- y ' Coilege
and Washington and Lee University.
no comes nighty recommended and

expect a successful
school tinder bis management.' '"'The
High School will continue lor- - seven
months and all pupils under twenty- -
one years of age who nave completed
the regular public school course will
be entitled to the High School free of
tuition. The county is divided into
two High School districts and those
living in the territory convenient to
Rocky River will attend at that
school; Those living more convenient
to Winecoff will attend there. The
regular public school term of "1 the
Winecoff district will begin on the
first Monday in November and will
continue for six months;- Miss Ola
Ola Johnson, of Mooresville, who bas
taught in this school for two sessions,
will have charge of the intermediate
work4 and. Miss K. Lee Steele, off
btateswiie, wall Wave the primary
work. Never before has the pros-
pects .for a successful school been
more encouraging. . ,

Items from Stanly Enterprise.
W, W. Talbirt,' of Reidaville, . is

now in control of 'Parker-Litt- le Fur-
niture Co V undertakingr department,
and has moved bis family into 1 he
Kaymond ohankle houss on second
street. ' ' -

D. M. Lowder, of Mt. Pleasant,
brought a pig to town
baturday, and realized $24.23, on it;
It is in good management in little
matters that best returns to the far-
mer are hadr''r:.''--''''- '

On next Wednesday morning at ten
o 'clock at the home of W J, S winkv
at China Grove,- - Miss Dora Louise
Hearne will .be quietly married to
Mr. John H., Cowks, of Atlanta. A
slhort bridal trip to Nashville, Tenn.j
the home of the groom's parents, will
be $aken, (after which they will be at
home in Atlanta. . ;

Stanly Rads are sending anonjinous
letters to prominent Democrats. They
alwiays prefer fighting in tbe dark to
the open, and this is one of the signs
that they are scared. It's a coward
who writes any sort of communication
which he is afraid to signnnfl, nnannn
which he is afraid to sign, and such
methodg will onlyVierve to win votes
to Democracy.

Smith Win oy 76,000.
Fitial returns on Wednesday's elec

lion show that Hoke Smith was elect
ed Governor with a vote' of 95,000

'20,000 cast for Gov. Joseph
M. Brown, who was T"t forth as an
independent by Tom Watson.

Governor Brown never declared
himself ifeamdidate and cast Kstal
lot for Mr. Smith. The home counties
of both Watson and Brown were car
ried by Smith. '

-
"
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CLOTHING!
W; R, IHndley, of Mt. Pleasant,, who

' with three children survive him. ; He
.. also' leaves three brothers and "two

- sisters; Messrs. C. Q. Heilig, of Mt,
' Pleasant ; U H. Heilig, of Concord
Geo. J. Heilig, of Jonesboro, 111., and

- Mrs. S. H. Hearne, of Albemarle, and
Mrs. E. Jw Hall, of Itasca, Texas.

The remains arrived in Salisbury
: last night and the funeral will be beld

this afternoon at the residence and
' the interment will be in Chestnut Hill

cemetery.,! Messrs. C G. and L. H.

'v Heilig, went to Salisbury, last oight,

The very Name XTRAGOOD
on a suit assures you that it
has no equal in fit, work-
manship durability. Every
suit is strictly all-wo- ol, and
trousers are full r lined. We
have all the NEW patterns
from which to : make your
selections. " .. .

V
. It affords

; show you. :

; Suing Southern for f30,000.
"

Charlotte Observer. -

Papers in a suit which baa just
rbeen instituted egainst the Southern
' have been filed in the ease brought by

M. L. C. "Barbee of Concord, his t--
, torneya being Messrs. Jake x , Newell
- add E. T, Cansler. The plaintiff seeks
, to recover Jrom the railway company
: in the sum of $30,000 for idjuries al--.

leged to bave been suffered on ac-

count of the negligence of agents of
- the railroad. . " ;

" (Mr. Barbee was brakeman on the
road in February when an accident
occucred iwbieb derived Jiim of one
ot bis arms. He was running into
Gaff ney and ' the train bad: stopped

. on a curve neai? that town, inetruc- -.

tions having been given him to cut oil
a section oiLthe train.

Juaf before Gaffney wa reached,
an antomatio coupling on one of ths

; ears broke and it was necessary to
- put on an emergpnejy pralqoC ifiut

Barbee was in the bet of uncoupling
two cars and was between them when
the train eave a sudden jerk, bis
arm being caught directly between
the cars and snapped off.

' - Concert in Smith's Garden.
At four o'clock tomorrow afternoon

there will be a concert at Smith's
Garden, on Spring street, given by
sonw of the little blisses of Concord.
Price of admission is one cent, and the
performers will be: 'Annis Smoot,
Elizabeth Black", Frances Young,
Elizabeth Smith and Margaret Vir-
ginia Ervin. The following will be
the programme :

. '
1 The Seet Hearts.
2 The iVeJJing Day. ' .

' 3 The ?T.iid. , .

4 The I'airies. r

6 Cboraa Cirla, ' -

bythia bank which endeavors a
learn the Ceeda of the Farmer,

Corporation and Individual
meet them in a helpful manner.

Surplus "and- - Profits of $150,

not only to assist the business

. a e

man, but to protocols deposits.
You are cordially invited, to place your Account with this Bank


